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Tillage practices on sloping ground often result in unsustainable soil losses impairing soil functions such
as crop productivity, water and nutrients storage, and soil organic carbon (SOC) sequestration. A sloping
olive grove (10%) was planted in shallow gypsiferous soils in 2004. It was managed by minimum tillage;
the most frequent management practice in central Spain. The consequences of erosion were studied in
soil samples (at 0e10, 10e20, and 20e30 cm depths) by analyzing SOC, available water and gypsum
content, and by detecting spectral signatures using an ASD FieldSpecPro® VIS/NIR-spectroradiometer.
The Brightness index (BI), Shape index (FI), and Normalized Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI) were
derived from the ASD spectral signatures and from remote sensing (Sentinel-2 image) data. The devel-
opment of these young olive trees was estimated from the measured diameter of the trunks (17 ± 18 cm
diameter). In 20e30 cm of the soil, the carbon stock (38 ± 18 Mg ha�1) as well as the available water
content (12 ± 6%) was scarce, affecting the productivity of the olive grove. The above-mentioned indices
obtained from the laboratory samples and the pixels of the Sentinel-2 image were significantly (p < 0.01)
correlated, with a correlation coefficient of around 0.4. The BI was related to the gypsum content and the
slope of the plot. The FI was related to the carbon and water contents. The NDVI derived from the satellite
image identified the influence of soil degradation on the trees and the carbon content. The spatial-
temporal changes of the indices might help in tracking soil changes over time.
© 2020 International Research and Training Center on Erosion and Sedimentation and China Water and
Power Press. Production and Hosting by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-

ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
1. Introduction

Soil degradation is considered one of the most important
environmental topics in recent years (Rojas et al., 2016) and has
been studied under very different approaches and methodologies
(Borrelli et al., 2017). Without a doubt, remote sensing is one of the
most important tools to monitor soil changes, being increasingly
used as image resolution has been improved. Since the initial
research on the relationships between soil properties and spectral
reflectance (Condit, 1970), many different studies have gathered
different physical-chemical characteristics to build spectral li-
braries (Ben-Dor et al., 2008; Dematte et al., 2004; Shepherd &
Walsh, 2002), in order to establish links between spectral
(M.J. Marques), anamaria.
Carral), blanca.esther.sastre@
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signatures and different soil parameters such as texture (Castaldi
et al., 2016), moisture (Whiting et al., 2004) or contents of
different elements or compounds, like mineral composition
(Sabins, 1999), salt concentration (Metternicht & Zinck, 2003), or
organic carbon (Gomez et al., 2008). The VIS, NIR, and SWIR
hyperspectral airborne data has been even used for the study of age
and soil formation (Ben-Dor et al., 2006; Galv~ao et al., 2008). An
important aspect of remote sensing or earth observation is its
usefulness for land monitoring and environmental assessment
(Dubovyk, 2017), as this information can be used to assist in the
decision-making process to achieve global environmental protec-
tion and sustainable development.

This paper is addressing one of the problems of degradation of
agricultural soils, erosion, and its repercussions on crop produc-
tivity, whose consequences are of particular importance (Panagos
et al., 2015). The research involving earth observation systems
and soil erosion is based on aerial photos and remote sensing sat-
ellite imagery. Different assessments are grounded on changes in
vegetation cover (Dwivedi & Ramana, 2003; Symeonakis & Drake,
tion and China Water and Power Press. Production and Hosting by Elsevier B.V. This
censes/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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List of abbreviations

ASD analytical spectral device (ASD)
spectroradiometer

AWC available water capacity
BI brightness index
FC field capacity
FI shape index
NDVI normalized difference vegetation index
NIR near infra-red
PWP permanent wilting point
S-2 Sentinel 2
SOC soil organic carbon
Sqr Gyp: square root of gypsum content
VIS visible
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2004); changes in topography (Lee & Liu, 2001) and mass changes
related to gully processes (Bennett & Wells, 2019; Bocco &
Valenzuela, 1993). The different characteristics between eroded
and depositional areas (Beaulieu & Gaonac’h, 2002) can be also
used as indicators of erosion processes, for example, the relative
abundance of different soil particle size, considered as a proxy of
soil loss, has produced highly accurate results at the local scale (Hill
et al., 1995). A wide review of factors involving erosion and remote
sensing, mapping techniques and validation methods can be found
in Vrieling (2006).

When soils are shallow and show well-defined horizons with
different colors, erosion is clearly indicated by color changes in the
ground surface. Color information can be retrieved from the VIS
region of the electromagnetic spectrum, and in agricultural soils, it
is usually related to soil organic carbon (SOC), textural properties
(Castaldi et al., 2016; McCarty et al., 2002) and presence of salts, e.g.
outcrops of subsurface horizons enriched with carbonates or gyp-
sum (Escadafal, 1994). Color changes indicate a dual process; su-
perficial horizons are lost at the same time that the layers
underneath, with contrasting characteristics, are gradually
emerging. As already mentioned, different physical-chemical
characteristics can be detected by changes in reflectance and
spectral signatures of soils. Remote observation of soils does not
allow to calculate erosion rates, but it does allow to estimate
different states of degradation of soils when color changes indicate
that C horizons of soils approach the surface. This process usually
entails changes in SOC, soil bulk density or nutrients that harm soil
functions, especially primary productivity, edaphic biodiversity,
and hydraulic properties. This causes problems in agricultural
production and can lead to gradual land abandonment. Eventually,
when these soils are definitely abandoned, spontaneous vegetation
will also find difficulties to grow and land experiences a shift to
irreversible degradation (D’Odorico et al., 2013).

In this study, differences in soil reflectance observed from sat-
ellite imagery were used to estimate soil degradation and loss of
productivity in a sloping area used for olive production under semi-
arid environmental conditions. Traditional olive orchards have
been installed in sloping and poor gypsiferous soils and conse-
quently have experienced high rates of soil erosion (Fleskens &
Stroosnijder, 2007) being in conflict with environmental sustain-
ability and hampering its conservation as a traditional agricultural
system (de Graaff et al., 2008). More sustainable land use practices
have been proposed (G�omez et al., 2003; Hernandez et al., 2005;
Sastre et al., 2017), but farmers are reluctant to change their
management practices (Marques et al., 2015). There is an urgent
need to involve farmers in this effort to protect soil and maintain
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sustainable production. In order to do so, the consequences of soil
erosion on agronomic productivity can be more effective than fig-
ures focused on soil erosion rates.

This paper was motivated by the need to highlight the influence
of erosion on elements that are important for land users like agri-
cultural productivity, water availability, and the ability to adapt to
climate change in semi-arid areas. Soil loss studies in the region of
central Spain (Marques et al., 2007; Bienes et al., 2009; Sastre, 2017)
observed that erosion resulted in the exposure of the deeper soil
horizon and arguably, the differences in soil properties could be
detected by remote sensing. Based on plot-scale measurements, the
present study intended to demonstrate the relationships between
soil reflectance and i) soil characteristics: i.e., soil organic carbon
content, water availability, and gypsum content, ii) plot slope, and
iii) olive tree development.

2. Material and methods

2.1. Study area

The study area is located in a semi-arid Mediterranean envi-
ronment in the Center of the Iberian Peninsula. In the last 20 years,
the accumulated mean annual rainfall yields 380 mm (Source
Meteorological Climate Agency). The area shows a rolling landscape
where agricultural use is predominant, especially for growing olive
groves and vineyards, and for grazing cattle. The tops of hills are
colonized by species of scrubland well adapted to drought and
gypsic soils such as the Poacea Stipa tenacissima (Fig. 1a).

The agricultural plot under study (Datum ETRS89, latitude:
40�402500N; longitude: 3�3102000W) has gypsiferous soils. According
to the FAO soil classification (WRB, 2015), two main soils can be
distinguished: Haplic Gypsisols usually found in flat areas, and
Gypsiric Regosols being shallow and located in sloping areas. Fig. 1
(b) shows these regosols with Cy1 horizon found by 35e40 cm
depth having high gypsum contents. These horizons are very un-
favorable for vegetation establishment. In previous research, soil
study analyses demonstrated high susceptibility to erosion due to
its silty loam texture (Sastre et al., 2017). This plot was previously
used to grow vines, but in 2004, vines were unearthed and olive
treeswere planted (7� 7m). The plot has beenmonitored since this
implementation and several episodes of intense erosion have been
recorded (Fig. 1 a). The plot covers 3.7 ha, with 10e12% of slope. The
altitude above sea level ranges between 540 and 560m. Soil is tilled
two or three times a year using chisel plow up to 20 cm depth.

2.2. Soil sampling and soil variables

In the plot under study, 30 georeferenced samples were selected
according to a randomized systematic design (Fig. 1 a, c). Around
these soil samples, trees vigor was estimated by trunk diameter.
The diameter of olive treeswas estimated at each sampling point by
averaging the tree’s diameters of the four olive trees immediately
around each point; the height of measurement was 1 ± 0.1 m,
variations were due to branches impedingmeasurements. The olive
trees were planted in 2004. Dead or defective trees were replaced
in the next two years, therefore, at the time of sampling olive trees
were between 12 and 15 years old.

Soil samples were taken in late summer of 2017, at three
different depths (0e10; 10 to 20 and 20e30 cm). Soil samples were
air-dried and sieved (2 mm). Two groups of subsamples were
established, one group to measure physical-chemical variables and
another one to obtain the spectral signatures using an analytical
spectral device (ASD) spectroradiometer described below.

The first group of subsamples was used to measure available
water capacity (AWC) using the pressure plate method (Richards,



Fig. 1. Airborne photography of the study plot with sampling points a few days after a high-intensity rain event, the top of the hills are covered by spontaneous vegetation
dominated by Stipa tenacissima species; throughout the cultivated slopes, rill erosion is clearly visible in different small watersheds on the plot (a). Representative soil profile (b),
and thirty core samples from 0 to 30 cm depth (c).

Fig. 2. Volumetric soil moisture at field capacity (FC vol) and Permanent Wilting point
(PWP vol). The difference between these two measures results in the available water
(AW vol). Changes according to the gypsum content in 90 soil samples.
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1941), and gypsum content was estimated using X-ray diffraction
analysis (Klug& Alexander, 1974). These subsamples were also used
to measure soil organic carbon stock (Equation (1)).

Soil:Organic:C:Stock:
�
Mg:ha�1

�
:¼ :SOC:ð%Þ:

� :Bulk:density:
�
Mg m�3

�
:� :depth:ðmÞ:x:100 (1)

The SOC (%) was estimated by the Loss On Ignition Method
(Schulte & Hopkins, 1996); soil bulk density was estimated as the
mean density of 5 macroaggregates (1e3 cm diameter) obtained by
the mercury-displacement method (Franklin, 1977). This method
was accurate to measure the bulk density of irregular rocks using
nominal diameters ranging from 2 to 3 cm (Franzini & Lezzerini,
2003). Large macroaggregates (0.8e1.9 cm) have been found to
store and protect labile SOC and are good indicators of potential C
responses to land use management changes (Tivet et al., 2013). The
depth considered was 30 cm, following recommendations of the
Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC, 2006). There
were no gravel or stones in the study area.

The sieved dry samples of the second subset were placed on
5 cm diameter by 1 cm depth soil dishes to measure soil spectral
signatures across 350e1100 nm using an ASD FieldSpecPro® VIS/
NIR spectroradiometer (Boulder, CO, USA). The procedure was
carried out in a dark room using the ASD contact probe (halogen
bulb 2900K color temperature). Each scan was the 10 internal scan
average. Noisy portions from 350 to 450 nm and 950e1100 nm
were removed prior to statistical analysis. Awhite Spectralon™was
used every 9 measurements to optimize the spectroradiometer
measurements. Hereinafter the indices, explained in section 2.4,
calculated with laboratory ASD measurements will be qualified as
“ASD”.

Soil reflectance was obtained by two methods: laboratory
spectroscopic measurements of soil samples (ASD) and spectra
derived from the Sentinel 2 (S-2) multispectral image.
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2.3. Images

One cloud-free Sentinel-2 image (Level 2) was downloaded
from ESA Sentinels Scientific Data Hub, this image was obtained on
the November 15, 2017, it was selected as the closest date from
ground sampling without rain events in the previous three weeks.
Fig. 3 depicts a detailed airborne image (pixel size 50 cm; plani-
metric precision 1m rmse), it was downloaded from the National
aerial Orthophotography (Instituto Geogr�afico Nacional, 2014), the
flight was made in the 2017 campaign. Images were analyzed with
Open Source Geospatial Information System (QGIS., n.d.) and the
Sentinel Application Platform v7.0 (SNAP-ESA. Sentinel Application
Platform v7.0.2, n.d.).The remote sensing indices, explained in



Fig. 3. Location of sampling points at the study plot. On the left aerial orthogonal image obtained in 2017 (latest images PNOA https://pnoa.ign.es/). On the right Sentinel-2 image
Level 2. Brightness Index (“SNAP BI”, Soil Radiometric Index. SNAP software). Below, four examples (samples No. 3, 14, 1 and 28) of spectral reflectance curves performed with the
ASD spectroradiometer of samples taken at three different soil depth; 0 to 10 (red), 10 to 20 (green) and 20e30 cm (blue). The Y-axis shows Reflectance, the X-axis shows
wavelength (nm).
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section 2.4, were derived by ESA’s SNAP Sentinel-2 Toolbox soft-
ware. Hereinafter these indices will be qualified as “S-2”.
2.4. The thematic indices

The visible and near infra-red (NIR) part of the electromagnetic
spectrum was used to compute three different thematic indices.
The Brightness Index (BI; Equation (2)) is related to the brightness
of soils, which in turn is influenced by soil moisture, presence of
salts and organic matter content of soil surface (Escadafal, 1989).
The Shape index (IF; Equation (3)) is similar to a coloration index, it
was proposed by Escadafal (1994) for the identification of degraded
calcareous and gypsiferous soils in Tunisia. The normalized differ-
ence vegetation index (NDVI; Equation (4)) indicates the photo-
synthetic capacity or the energy absorbed by plant canopies, hence,
the amount of healthy vegetation. This index can distinguish be-
tween soil and vegetation,minimizing topographic effect; however,
the influence of soil background is significant (Huete et al., 1994). In
arid and semi-arid environments with scarce vegetation, the NDVI
index shows spectral properties of soils, and considering the visible
range, it can be a proxy of environmental degradation (Escadafal
et al., 1994, pp. 253e259); it varies between �1.0 and þ 1.0.

BI¼
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi�
R2 þ G2

�.
2

r
(2)

FI , ¼ ,ð2R � G� BÞ=ðG� BÞ; (3)

NDVI , ¼ ,ðNIR � RÞ=ðNIRþRÞ (4)

where the letters refer to the reflectance values acquired in the blue
(B, Band 2, 490 nm); green (G, Band 3; 560 nm); red (R, Band 4;
665 nm); and near-infrared (NIR, Band 8; 842 nm)wavebands (ESA,
2015).
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2.5. Statistical analyses

The Gaussian distribution of soil variables was checked; only the
gypsum content was transformed using the square root of the
variable to approximate to a Normal distribution. Parametric ana-
lyses were used to calculate descriptive statistics and correlations
between variables. Significant differences between soil layers were
estimated by one way ANOVA and Kolmogorov-Smirnov test for
parametric and non-parametric distributions respectively. A prin-
cipal component analysis (PCA) was used to reduce the dimensions
of data sets and find out Components or Factors with the highest
variance. The SPSS software was used to perform statistical analysis
(SPSS-Inc., 2009).
3. Results

3.1. Soil organic carbon, water, and gypsum

Table 1 shows significant differences across the three soil layers
studied. The first two layers: 0 to 10 and 10e20 cm are similar, but
they are different from the deeper layer (20e30 cm), which shows
less carbon, higher bulk density, and less available water content.
Gypsum content was also significantly higher at the deepest layer.
Gypsum values have been expressed with the median and quartiles
and the significant differences established by non-parametric tests.

Soil bulk density and gypsum concentration are increasing
simultaneously with depth. Any increase in these variables, which
may be found in deeper soil layers (Tables 1, 20e30 cm depth), have
significant effects onwater content; however, only gypsum content
shows significant negative correlationwith plant available water in
this soil. The relationship between these two variables and water
volume in soil can be observed in Table 2.

The influence of gypsum on water availability can be seen in
Fig. 2. In these soils, higher gypsum content fundamentally affects

https://pnoa.ign.es/


Table 1
Mean and standard deviation of soil parameters. FC ¼ volumetric soil moisture at Field Capacity; PWP ¼ volumetric soil moisture at Permanent Wilting Point. Gypsum
concentration is described with the median and quartiles (Q25 and Q75) due to the lack of Normal distribution of this variable. Different letters indicate significant differences,
p < 0.05.

Soil parameters at different depth 0e10 cm (n ¼ 30) 10e20 cm (n ¼ 30) 20e30 cm (n ¼ 30) Average 0e30 cm (n ¼ 90)

SOC (g kg�1) 12.8 ± 4.2 a 10.9 ± 4.6 a 7.4 ± 4.8 b 10.4 ± 5.1
Bulk density (Mg m�3) 1.1 ± 0.2 a 1.2 ± 0.1 a 1.4 ± 0.2 b 1.2 ± 0.2
C Stock (Mg ha�1) 14.5 ± 5.3 a 12.6 ± 6.1 a 9.7 ± 6.4 b 37.8 ± 18.3
Water content at FC (%) 32 ± 5 a 30 ± 6 a 34 ± 7 a 32 ± 6
Water content at PWP (%) 17 ± 5 a 18 ± 6 a 24 ± 8 b 20 ± 7
Available Water (%) 14 ± 4 a 12 ± 5 a 10 ± 6 b 12 ± 6
Gypsum median (%) 80.7 (70e86) a 81.6 (61e89) a 89.3 (46e94) b 82 (59e90)
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the volume of water available at the Permanent Wilting Point
(PWP). As a result, the difference between Field Capacity (�33 kPa)
and PWP (�1500 kPa) is getting smaller, and therefore the AWC is
significantly affected. Arguably, the increase of gypsum content in
topsoils, as a consequence of erosion processes, will influencewater
availability.

3.2. Soil reflectance and indices

It was hypothesized that erosion processes lead to the exposure
of the deeper soil horizons, having low SOC and high gypsum
content, and this different composition can be detected by soil
reflectance. In these sloping plots, ASDmeasured reflectance allows
soils to be classified into four general types, concerning their
spectral signature. A group of soils having high reflectance, indi-
cating low SOC content and high gypsum content, had spectral
signatures like those located at the bottom left side of Fig. 3; among
them, several soils had very similar reflectance for the three layers
studied, such as the sample 3; other soils had the deepest layer
(20e30 cm) very close to the Cy horizon, so that with high gypsum
content, and very light colors, as was the case of sample 14 with
high reflectance for the 20e30 cm layer. Another group of soils
showed lower surface reflectance, indicating higher SOC and low
gypsum content, in Fig. 3 they are located at the bottom right side,
and once again, there were soils with the upper 30 cm very ho-
mogeneous, like sample 1; and other soils had less reflectance at
the 20e30 cm layer, this would be the case of soils with a higher
carbon content throughout the whole depth studied (from 0 to
30 cm).

Following the equations mentioned above, BI, FI and NDVI
indices were calculated for ASD and S-2 reflectance. The figures
obtained for these indices were different. Considering the signifi-
cant differences between the two upper layers (0e10 and
10e20 cm) representing tilled soils, and the deeper one (from 20 to
30 cm depth) untilled, a correlation analysis between the variables
considered in this study was divided into two blocks, surface soil,
(0e20 cm) and the whole profile (0e30 cm). Table 3 shows the
correlations between indices obtained by ASD measurements and
the corresponding indices obtained from the reflectance of pixels in
the S-2 image.

The pairs of indices obtained from S-2 and ASD are positively
and significantly correlated, especially the FI_S-2 and FI-ASD,
Table 2
Correlations between bulk density and gypsum concentration (squared root) and
water content of soils (FC: volumetric water content at Field Capacity; PWP: volu-
metric water content at Permanent Wilting Point).

Soil Parameters Bulk density (n ¼ 90) Sqr Gypsum (n ¼ 90)

Water content at FC (%) R ¼ 0.59; p < 0.001 R ¼ 0.34; p ¼ 0.001
Water content at PWP (%) R ¼ 0.47; p < 0.001 R ¼ 0.64; p < 0.001
Plant Available Water (%) R ¼ 0.07; p ¼ 0.52 R ¼ � 0.44; p < 0.001
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whose correlation is 0.49 for tilled layers. It is also noteworthy
that for the indices calculated in soil samples from 0 to 30 cm depth
the significance of correlation persisted, although diminished for
NDVI and FI, but not so for BI.
3.3. Relationships between soil reflectance and soil properties

Again, considering the significant differences between the two
first layers and the at 20e30 cm depth, two principal component
analysis (PCA) were performed separately, one of themwith values
obtained from 60 samples taken at 0 to 10 and 10e20 cm depth,
and the other PCA analysis conducted with 30 samples taken from
20 to 30 cm depth. The slope at the sampling point position, the
SOC estimated as C Stock, the volumetric AW and the gypsum
content, transformed by square root (Sqr Gyp) were used as ground
indicators. The olive tree trunk diameter, ranging from 7.6 to
22.5 cm, was a biological indicator of the influence of soil condi-
tions. In this study, trunk diameter showed a positive correlation
with C stock in soils (0e30 cm) (r ¼ 0.57, p < 0.01), and negative
with gypsum content (r ¼ �0.53, p < 0.01). Finally the set of indi-
rect indicators of soil condition: BI, FI, and NDVI, derived by S-2, and
calculated from ASD measurements was also included. The objec-
tive was to determine the information that can be retrieved from
these indices and the relationship between these indices obtained
from different sources. Considering the topsoil or soil that was
influenced by tillage (0e20 cm depth), Fig. 4 shows the projection
of variables on the plane set by Factors 1 and 3 which extract 70% of
the variance; it depicts the relationships between soil and vegeta-
tion variables and the group of Indices. Both brightness indices are
on the right side of the factor plane, close to gypsum concentration
and slope, with which they are related. On the opposite side, the
magnitude of tree diameter, diametrically opposite to the Slope of
the plot, is located close to the NDVI index obtained in the S-2
image. On the same side of the factor plane, we can find the C stock,
close to both Shape indices (FI) and close to them the AWC, which is
in turn, opposite to the gypsum content.

The contributions of variables on the PCA Factor coordinates
based on correlations are shown in Table 4. The first PCA Factor is
involving C stock, AWC, Olive trunk diameter, and NDVI and Shape
indices, all of them are inversely related to gypsum content. Ac-
cording to this Factor, higher terrain slope tends to coincide with
soils having higher gypsum content, less C stock and less water
availability. These results are valid for both PCA analysis, 0 to 20 and
20e30 cm depth. In both cases, Factor 1 extracts 55% of the variance
(Table 4). The indices obtained from ASD showed stronger corre-
lations with this Factor than those obtained from S-2 images.

The second Factor of PCA is specifically related to the slope of the
plot, with a weak relationship with the tree diameter, especially for
the set of 20e30 cm depth. The third Factor is of special interest
because it is made up by the simultaneous variations of tree
diameter and water availability, being the other factors negligible,



Table 3
Correlations between indices. The remote sensing indices were calculated in the Sentinel-2 image (date 2017-11-15) with SNAP software. Brightness Index (BI_S-2), Shape
Index (FI_S-2); Normalized Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI_S-2). The same indices were calculated from the blue, green, red and NIR wavelengths obtained with the
analytical spectral device, BI_ASD; FI_ASD and NDVI_ASD. (*) Marked correlations are significant.

Indices Depth 0e20 cm (tilled layers)
N ¼ 60

Depth 0e30 cm (both tilled and untilled)
N ¼ 90

NDVI_S-2 BI_S-2 FI_S-2 NDVI_S-2 BI_S-2 FI_S-2
NDVI_ASD 0.44 * p < 0.001 0.31 * p < 0.005
BI_ASD 0.38 * p < 0.005 0.37 * p < 0.005
FI_ASD 0.49 * p < 0.001 0.37 * p < 0.001

Fig. 4. Projection of variables on the plane formed with Factors 1 and 3. Physical-
Chemical soil variables (tilled soil 0e20 cm depth) were carbon stock in Mg ha�1 (C-
Stock); Available water capacity (AWC), Gypsum (Sqr Gyps). The slope and Tree Di-
ameters were also considered. The indices calculated in the Sentinel-2 image (date
2017-11-15) with SNAP software were: Brightness Index (BI_S-2), Shape Index (FI_S-2);
Normalized Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI_S-2). The same indices were calculated
from the blue, green, red and infra-red wavelengths obtained with the analytical
spectral device, BI_ASD; FI_ASD and NDVI_ASD. Factor 1 is related to slope and gypsum
content. Factor 3 is related to olive tree diameter and water scarcity.
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especially at the deepest layer. The information carried out by this
third Factor is of concern in this water-scarce environment, so that
Fig. 4 shows the spatial distribution of sampling points according to
Factors 1 and 3 of the PCA. The figures show the two shallow layers
separately from the deepest layer. First, we can observe the similar
location of samples in the plane formed by these factors when
layers are alike since the points usually appear very close. In red, the
soils corresponded to 0e10 cm depth, and in green, soils were from
10 to 20 cm depth; this was expected given that there were no
significant differences between them (Table 1). Factor 1, which
extracts the maximum variance, is indicating the carbon content,
the water content that is maximum to the left of the created space
and is minimal on the right. Similarly, on this axis of Factor 1, on the
left are the samples with the lowest gypsum content, and on the
right, those with the highest gypsum content, which coincided
with areas with greater slope. Factor 3, on the Y-axis, represents the
health of the trees, which is measured indirectly through the
diameter of the trunks, which is also related to the plant available
water. This distribution of the PCA indicates that themost degraded
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soils are in the lower right quadrant.
When comparing charts in Fig. 5, we can observe that several

soils appeared at approximately the same location in both analyses
(charts a and b), this means that for these soil samples, the three
layers were similar, for example, samples 4 or 17, always in the
lower right quadrant, or samples 8 and 27 always in the lower left
quadrant. When samples were placed in a different quadrant, there
were more differences between the variables in surface and depth,
as was the case of sample 14, whose spectral signature is also
observed in Fig. 1, which shows more reflectance in the deepest
layer, and therefore with greater gypsum content and less SOC.

It can also be noted that soil samples of the upper layers (0e10
and 10e20 cm depth) on the upper chart of Fig. 5 (a), are mainly
located at the confluence of the axes, that is, this is a sample pop-
ulation of similar data, while in the deeper layer (20e30 cm) on the
bottom chart of Fig. 5 (b), soil samples tend to appear scattered, and
there are none in the central zone.

According to the PCA analysis, there is a link between soil
brightness and gypsum content, similarly the FI index is related to
the C stock and NDVI appears close to the variable of diameter of
olive trees. Fig. 6 depicts soil and the tree variables studied in the
first 20 cm, grouped according to regular intervals of the indices
obtained from the pixels of the S-2 image, with which they can best
be monitored. From left to right some soils have progressively more
gypsum content (Fig. 6 a), less SOC (b) and a smaller diameter of the
olive trees (c). Brightness values greater than 0.3 are an indicator of
soil problems, which are reflected in a lower development of trees.
The FI index, represented versus the C stock values, shows signifi-
cant differences in SOC content from values of 2.4. The NDVI is the
index that best represents the diameter of the olive trees, although
significant differences appear only for values greater than 0.18.
4. Discussion

Erosion in the study area has been studied in recent years. The
estimated soil loss was reported as 30 Mg ha�1 yr�1 (Sastre, 2017);
moreover, losses of 93 Mg ha�1 were recorded after a single high-
intensity precipitation event of 55 mm h�1 for 10 min (Bienes &
Marques, 2008) leading to an average soil loss of 0.6 cm. Alarm-
ing amounts of annual erosion rates were noticed for other sloping
olive groves managed by conventional tillage practices, for
example, 10.4 Mg ha�1yr�1 (Martinez et al., 2006), 21.5 Mg
ha�1yr�1 (G�omez & Gir�aldez, 2007), 41.4 Mg ha�1yr�1 (Bruggeman
et al., 2005) or 50 Mg ha�1yr�1 (Karamesouti et al., 2015). Such
erosion rates should be reduced to a tolerable limit of around
1 Mg ha�1 yr�1 (Verheijen et al., 2009), especially for degraded
shallow soils.

One of the effects of soil loss is the low C Stock; on average,
38 Mg ha�1 of C stock was observed in the 30 cm of soil depth in
this study. It concurs with the range of C Stock from the study of 45
different soil profiles in the olive groves in Spain that is
39.9 ± 28.3Mg ha�1 over 1m depth (Rodríguez-Murillo, 2001). This
range is considered low according to the global estimates



Table 4
Factor coordinates of the variables, correlations with three main factors and variance explained. On the left the principal component analysis (PCA) performed with samples
between 0 to 10 and 10e20 cm depth; on the right, the PCA performed only with samples taken at 20e30 cm depth. Physical-Chemical soil variables were carbon stock in Mg
ha-1 (C-Stock); Available water capacity (AWC), Gypsum (Sqtr.Gyps). The slope and tree’s Diameters were also considered. The Indices calculated in the Sentinel-2 image (date
2017-11-15) with SNAP software were Brightness Index (BI_S-2), Shape Index (FI_S-2); Normalized Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI_S-2), and finally, the same indices were
calculated from the blue, green, red and infra-red wavelengths obtained with the analytical spectral device, BI_ASD; FI_ASD and NDVI_ASD.

Variables
0 to 20 cm depth
Frequently tilled

20 to 30 cm depth
Untilled

Factor 1 Factor 2 Factor 3 Factor 1 Factor 2 Factor 3

Slope% 0,58 0,72 �0,28 0,44 0,83 0,18
Tree Diameter �0,70 0,43 0,54 �0,76 0,05 0,60
C Stock Mg/ha �0,86 0,21 �0,07 �0,88 0,32 0,04
AWC m3/m3 �0,79 0,23 �0,38 �0,71 0,40 �0,53
Sqr Gyps 0,77 0,32 0,23 0,82 0,29 0,04
BI_S-2 0,14 �0,26 �0,16 0,20 �0,20 �0,18
FI_S-2 �0,27 0,46 0,03 �0,22 0,27 0,30
NDVI_S-2 �0.38 0.22 0.18 �0.38 0.08 0.22
BI_ASD 0,48 �0,05 0,13 0,25 �0,20 �0,06
FI_ASD �0,68 0,16 0,01 �0,75 0,11 0,08
NDVI_ASD �0.72 0.34 �0.08 �0.66 0.15 0.32

% Total variance 55.3 18.0 11.6 54.5 20.9 13.7
Cumulative % 55.3 73.3 84.9 54.5 75.4 89.1

Fig. 5. Projection of soil samples on the plane formed by PCA Factors. Samples taken at
0e10 and 10e20 cm depth are represented at the upper figure (a). Samples taken at
10e30 cm depth are represented at the bottom figure (b).
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elaborated by the FAO (2017). For a 30 cm depth, the C stock ranges
from 20 to 120 Mg ha�1. Concurrently, the available water content
(AWC) declines. Olive trees are not water-demanding plants, and
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they can grow in different types of soils, producing fruits in areas
with less than 200 mm of annual rainfall (Gucci & Fereres, 2012),
although the optimal condition is around 600 mm of annual pre-
cipitation. However, water shortages and soil quality impact the
plant vigor and survival rate (Sibbett & Osgood, 2004). Olive pro-
duction in these soils, considering the average of good and bad
years, is between 12 and 15 kg per tree (data not published). Pro-
duction depends on the climate, soil, age, and tree variety. How-
ever, these figures are comparable with the olive production of
different varieties growing in other drylandswith less than 250mm
of annual rainfall with a maximum production of around 10.6 kg
per tree (Aïachi Mezghani et al., 2019). The production is, however,
lower than the yields of olive trees in highly productive irrigated
areas and better soils that reach an average of 50 kg per tree (FAO,
n.d.).

Several issues are damaging the development and production of
olive trees, and all are interrelated: for example, low SOC hampers
soil structure and decreases soil’s ability to hold water (Castro et al.,
2008; Palese et al., 2014); a high gypsum content results in an in-
crease of water volume unavailable to the plants at the Permanent
Wilting Point. Reported publications also describe the negative
impact of gypsum on water availability (Moret-Fernandez &
Herrero, 2015). The shallow soils, technically not very suitable for
growing crops, becomemarginal when the first centimeters of soils
are lost. In addition, when gypsum content exceeds 35%, water
availability drops under 10% (Boyadgiev, 1974). Similar results were
noticed in the soils of this study; soil layers under 20 cm depth
showed AWC of 10%. Furthermore, over this depth, the massive Cy
horizons were preventing further water availability and root
development, which are usually extended only on the upper layers
of soils (Parra-Rinc�on et al., 2002). The complex topography of the
plot in this study created three micro-watersheds experiencing
sediment loss and sediment deposition at different sites, leading to
an accumulation of soil organic carbon (SOC), fine particles (silt and
clay), and water in certain areas. In these sediment sinks, we could
find better soil conditions (Hill & Schütt, 2000) and, therefore,
favorable conditions for olive tree development. These areas
showed lower reflectance compared to the upslope areas.

The described processes and changes can be monitored using
remote sensing indices (Dorigo et al., 2007). The correlations be-
tween the indices derived from the S-2 image spectral data and the
ASD laboratory-measured spectral data were significant (between



Fig. 6. From left to right the effect of soil erosion on the variables. Mean and standard
error of Gypsum content (a), Carbon Stock (b) and Tree diameter (c) and the corre-
sponding remote sensing indices derived by Sentinel 2 image: Brightness Index (BI),
Shape Index (FI) and Normalized Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI).
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0.39 and 0.49). Their contributions to the PCAwas similar, as can be
observed from Table 4. In sparse or low vegetative areas, like this
olive grove, the influence of soil on reflectance values is very strong.
From the PCA results, it was concluded that BI-ASD was more
related to the gypsum content. Given the influence of the topog-
raphy on the presence of gypsum at the topsoil, it was not sur-
prising that the BI_S-2 was related to the slope of the plot.

The gypsiferous soils show a wide range of colors, moderately
dark such as 10 YR 5/3 with less gypsum or light colors such as 2.5Y
8/1, which is due to the high gypsum content of Cy1 horizon. These
colors are easily observed in the satellite imagery, especially when
gypsum forms crusts, whose high reflectance is noticed if soils have
more than 70% gypsum content (Escadafal et al., 1994, pp.
253e259). As a result, high gypsum content in the topsoil can be an
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indicator of soil degradation and desertification by erosion
(Khanamani et al., 2017). In this study, the BI was related to the
gypsum content, and the FI was related to the C stock, especially
FI_ASD; studies have established the relationship between the
shape of the spectral signatures and SOC (Henderson et al., 1992;
Summers et al., 2011) which influences, in turn, the hue of soils.

The NDVI has been used as a proxy of net primary production;
therefore, it is used to assess the health and coverage of vegetation
(Higginbottom & Symeonakis, 2014). This index can be influenced
by soil background reflectance in scarcely vegetated areas (Tucker
et al., 1985); however, it has also been used to estimate soil
texture and water content (Lozano-García et al., 1991), moisture in
shallow soils (Wang et al., 2007), nitrogen and C content in soils
(Sumfleth & Duttmann, 2008), and soil color, especially hue (Singh
et al., 2006). From Fig. 3 it can be observed that the NDVI_S-2 is
related to the tree diameter that indicates the plant vigor. However,
these soils had a vegetation cover of around 20%, so the effect of soil
reflectance was also prominent. However, the NDVI_ASD, calcu-
lated from soil samples measured at the laboratory, could not
represent the plant vigor, and this index was more related to the
SOC and AWC (Fig. 3). In general, the results of PCAwere similar for
the two depths of study (0e20 and 20e30 cm). Reflectance gath-
ered by the S-2 images refer to the upper millimeters of soil;
however, the results obtained in this study showed that soil char-
acteristics over the 30 cm depth had a general influence on the soil
surface and could be indicated by the vigor of trees, which was
greater in areas with lower reflectance. These areas received sedi-
ment deposition from upper sites and had more SOC and AWC.

Tillage practices mix soil horizons; therefore, the gypsum
accumulated in the C horizon was progressively more abundant in
the upper layers, especially in the most eroded areas of the plot.
Fig. 5 (a) shows the more homogeneous characteristics of soil
samples in the upper layers (0e20 cm); these samples were,
therefore, homogeneously distributed in the plane formed by the
PCA Factors. On the contrary, the analysis performed with samples
of the deepest layer (20e30 cm), as shown in Fig. 5 (b), resulted in a
heterogeneous distribution of samples in the plane of Factors, i.e.,
none of the samples were located at the origin of the axes. This fact
indicated that in the deeper layers (untilled), soil characteristics
were more different between samples. In general, the PCA analysis
separates different types of samples influenced by their position at
the slope of the plot. Some samples showed lighter colors at the
upper layers, but are darker in the layer underneath. This might be
because they were located in areas receiving eroded sediments
from higher topographic positions with lighter colors. However,
high SOC and AWC in the deeper layers facilitated large trunk di-
ameters, for example; this was the case with samples 12 and 21.
Other areas showed soils with high reflectance in all the three
layers considered. They are shown at the lower right quadrant of
Fig. 5. The areas had trees with smaller trunk diameter as they were
growing on layers close to the massive Cy horizon with water
limitations. This Figure shows that soil changes according to the
position on the connectivity system of this plot modeled by erosion
processes depending on the topographic position and the degree of
slope (Marques et al., 2020). In the present study, there was
considerable variation between samples in the same plot; however,
three thematic indices could establish the different influences of
water erosion globally evidenced in tree development. The
degraded soils evidenced less growing of olive trees that could be
detected by an NDVI value of less than 0.18. The impact of soil
degradation on the size of trees was also visible in the aerial pho-
tographs (Fig. 3).

The analysis of temporal variations of the thematic indices
derived from temporal remote sensing images can be used for
monitoring degradation or recovery of this type of soil if changes
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are made in the land management practices. Agronomic produc-
tivity is related to water availability and SOC (Reeves, 1997); how-
ever, there are not many studies to relate agronomic productivity
and erosion (Pimentel et al., 1995). The consequences have been
revealed in this study; this aspect of erosion can be more effective
to get the involvement of farmers who, according to surveys in the
region, think that tillage prevents erosion (Marques et al., 2015) and
are more worried about water and production then they are about
soil erosion (Barbero-Sierra et al., 2018).

5. Conclusion

In the shallow soils of the study area with markedly differing
horizons, tillage practices exposed different colors or hues at the
surface that are indicative of the erosive processes. Certain hues at
the surface indicate soil horizons that are not suitable for plant
growth and can be observed by remote sensing. According to the
PCA results, in these gypsiferous soils, the Brightness Index was
related to the gypsum content, the increasing concentration of
which decreases the amount of available water in the soil. The
relationship between water content and soil organic carbon was
also verified. The latter could be observed with the Shape Index.
The NDVI, normally used as a vegetation index, was an indicator of
soil and crop degradation in these sparsely vegetated soils of the
study area. These three indices are recommended for monitoring
changes and can be related to loss of water availability and crop
productivity. The information can be used to increase awareness
among land users, instead of figures of tons per hectare of soil loss.
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